









A REVIEW OF SCHOOL DISTRICT REORGANIZATION IN IOWA 
July 1, 1960 through June 30, 1962 
IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
~;'",L.-\ - ( 3 :~/\~:-
Sc=:te :Jf Iot·J.:~ 
0E?.t.RTi',iENT 0!:' PU3~IC I~!STRUCTION 
Paul F.· Johns con, Superintendent 
DE.s ~·ioi nes 1 S 
P. REVIEO OF SCP.OOL DIST::;.ICT :?.EOF:GP.NIZ.l'-.TIC' :--1 IN IO\.J.A. 
July l, 1SGl throu~~l June 30, 1962 
Report Prepared by 
John Shultz, Reo~g~ni~etion Consultent 
o.0\·7Ci c'ounty superintendents reporteci forty-eigi11: neo districts formed clu1·in2; 
the school year 1961-1962. ~urin3 the first quarter, from July 1, 1~61 to Sep-
tc-r~ber 30, 1.'~61, five neH dist ::~cts ~.;ere rE::])o::Led; in thE: second quarter, Octobe r 
l, 1 SU to ':'Je cember 31, 1 S'61, seven x-1ere reported; in the third quz::ter, J::::nuary 
l, 1"~~2 tl··.i:ough i'!cuch 31, 1962, nine neH districts \vere formed; and du~in~ tb.e 
fourU:. c;uc:.i:·ter, f-com April l, lS62 to June 30, 1962, t xventy - one \verc repol~ted. 
Ti1is :n,:de :c total o f forty-eight ne>:·J districts, under the provisions of the 
school reorgen i zat ion Chepte~ 275, Co de oi Iowa. 
Throu~h these forty-eight succ ess~u~ reorganizat ion elections, the tot~l 
number of Iowa schoo l districts were reduce~ from l,3SO to 1,234 , or a total loss 
of 156 distri cts. 
tt the beginning of the l96l-lS 62 sc~ool yea r the state hsd 510 approved 
high school distr icts, ~~enty-four fewer high school districts will exist next 
year es a result of the for ty-ei ght reo~~~nizations effective July l, 1962. ~ 
~eventeen other high school d is tricts u \/ e:::: ti:13 :::nd ap?roved in l9·Sl-l 9C•2 have <) (_, 
vo:runt.:.ri1y closed 2.nd v7ill contract r·or t i"lei:c high school services uith n0igh- ;·~r ,· _ 
borin3 hgh school" districts. Tl::is mal<es .~ ·total of fo :cty-0\-,e :ec~e1· high school ,)_!.;:-
d~stric ,ts in ToH.;, : Thus, in the school ye<].r 19 62-1963, the stcte ~·7ill have L,69 /j./{ 
h1gh sc~ool d1str1cts, · , ~s 
,'-;_· · ;_·~. 
A cotal of 115 non-l:.i2;h school disi::::i c t.s became s part of exist1ng hi.gh ---r ,/ ., 
school dist~icts in the reorg2nizstions cove~ed in this report for the past 
school year and \:Jere effective as of July l , lS62. During the l96l- l '/:S2 scl-.ool L,;.-./; . 
ye.;r there were 880 non-high school dis~~icts. As a r~sult of the forty-eight · ~ f. 
:Ccor;scniz.:.tlons there ·oill be 766 non- high school distri ct s in lS62-1S63. In I / '-:"" 
1950-J.C::Sl, t:1e state l:.2cl 3,813 non-~1igh school districts. This presents a loss /-----
o[ 3,0L!7 non-high school districts since 1950-1951. ' -> '·'---' 
I '/ '/ - ' 
The tables that f ol1oH in this report i n dicc:te p:cogress tow2~d larger e~- (1 
ro:'.lments in neH districts as they are formecL Totnl en:collmeni::s (K-:!.2), 
ir.cre.cseci from a medi.sn of 684 in lS56--l957 to 2 r,1edi<:m of 1,085 for t: h e forty-
ei2tL new di stricts formed in l96l-l9f2. In 1956 -1957, the rnedicn hi:sh school 
en:collme :1 t (9-12) for neo districts fo:cmed \·Jas 183, The forty-eicib.t hi:;l-: 
scn.ool. dLst:ictQs ;-;-,edi c:n for 1961-1962 HDS 270 pupils. If xve comp.:1:ce <::i1e medi.c.n 
enroilme ;~ t:s i:·o1: 1S'50-l95l with thos e of l9cl - lS62, the total enj_·ollment :n:~d i c::n 
rose iro~ 418 to 1,035, end the high school med ian en-collment rose from 118 to 
'170. 
TI.u ~. it a p pears that each succ eedin~ y 2or the people of Iowa, throush suc-
ce~:=.;.": u l ·~ l.cccim:s, su~port larger enrollmcn ::s t h.:c.r~ are p;:-ev2lent in the r;: -' o rity 
of (h~ e~ i stin~ d~stricts before they r2orsen~z 8d . One can reason2bly assume th.:c.t 
tLi", · : ~ c. ·~· is ·i:: . ...: 2~e s ult of the peopJ.e re.d ~ :.-.L< s d 1e edvantL~ges of sufficient 
enr c~ -~~ . ~ n p~oviding more comprehensive ~ros~~ms to meet the ~eeds of individual 
pu~: ~: :, .- -d c.t :.:he same time, gain some efL cle:1cy in oper2tion. 
IN::-'08JJ ' Tl'JN CC1~CERNil'G t!E\-J ')I:::OTRICT:-:; FC~"U··iE J n ; 10\{,\ 
July 1 , l~<>l t.~-:rou2;h J l~_:-::_s _ _-30, lS'c~ 
r'\.\n-!8 Of ~1•2V J-ii[;h ::choo l 
Corn~unity ~istrict 
no. Dis tr ict _ _____ c_c:· n::cy ________ _!22.':0 J. vecl_ 
1. i·ioines Ind . Pol!< De~ 
( 2) 
- c~~pter 275.40 ections nnd 2n 
Des l1oi nes 
att?..chment 
2. f ul: uque 
3. ~21sh~lltown 
4. Im·,-, City 
SC' ~ -r~'st ~·t~ s !··i0 i n2s 
6. rc :,:t :··.:'eli son 
7. F; i ,_-fieJ.c 
0. Cct.::L:2.es C5. ty 
S. Webster City 
l J... Sout. :1-:=&s t J?'o:!. k 
u. Ceh;ein 
12. /l.n.:'r:10S3 
13. i}.~l :2,0i-l2 







J cf f e:cso:-. 
r-lovd 
H.smi l ton 
?olk 






l I2rsh2.ll tm-m-' 1 bion 
Im·.JEJ. City 
\~est :'2.s r:oi r:Gs 
~crt ~··i.~ci~ sot~- T)::-·r:.r: ..... r1: 
:7ai:cii elU 
Chai:les Ci ty 
Vebste:: C:i. ty 
Runnells-: Ji tchel h·i lle-
/~1 toona 
>eh-:e i n-l: ::-z: l eton 
/'.nc.mo sc-i ·i:Ht.eJ. 1 e 
A1?ona-Whittemare 
...4 n~lil--= sa ·~ ndepenc~cn t 
Strawberry Point-
L220nt-Arl i n~ton 
, As~es sed 
E1 el"l1l2 i1t2i.-y r .i ~?,l1 ScitOO l To ted .\ rt=_,o, v ,c_l u;:. L.iu n 
Enro l l1:1t. EnroEmt. Enrol.1 m~-. Sq .t'1i. PC?.r Punil 
32 , 225 10 ,22( 42,451 80 .9 $ 6,382 
l} , l6l:. J,7 C2:.- 5,S26 65.9 13,023 
4,052 1,311 5,363 119.3 7,744 
4,090 1,130 5,220 59.0 c,~5e 
5, l 26 786 3 ,~l2 37.0 G,374 
2:3~7 821 3 , 183 111.0 7,48C 
2,243 869 3.112 316~0 7 ,339 
2 ,203 74S 2,957 1S5.0 7.485 
2,026 787 2,813 I SS.6 8,590 
1,923 586 2 ,509 117 .5 15,499 
1,740 57J 2,310 ! 53.0 G,S2 4 
J ,160 445 1 ,605 ! 20.0 6,055 
1,153 451 1,[04 153.7 10,201 
1,076 416 l ,4S2 100.0 S,SCS 






















F:.~TC or 1\:c:;-: ... -
Co,,·,,-, .. Hli cy 
Dist:;:-jc:t 
Fe rest City 
\ ~ est !jarshal1 
Be l mond 
Ti pton 
Gri s'\-:o 1d #3 
L i d- 2r a i r i e 
' ·:est honon.s County 
L:,2orLe C:i ty 
P:cci:rie 











. . ~ ·-
1 ~ i ~ 1-: ·--: c h.) 0 l . \ s s 2 :::- ~-: ('.; :J 
i)is·c::._·ict EJ..cr,J:;·,ctc.ry 1-.i.i:.,i' :::;~L.: . ..:;:. 10~ .l .'d:-·2~: -~·<...lt'<:lti·:·I·. 
Coun_t~ .... · 11Y"JOl\·ec1 Erlrolln1::.. E·1rDllrnt. S!:.r~=~ln.: .. 3~ .. ;\; i. Per Pu:;:~l 
_____ -..= _____________ . __ - ------ _______ ,....... ·-------·- --------------------..--------------- -·--..- --· ___________ .;. __ 
'.h nne b.::, go ''orest City-Fertile 1.01 5 Ld O 1 , Lf25 l SL, . 8 ~~ 7 , S52 
l-lc: rsha 11 C ~emons-he 1 bourne - 979 377 1,356 189 . 5 9 .806 
Stc:te Center 
\-!r i g h t Belmond S 7L; 334· 1 , 308 132. 4 9, 71 3 
Cedar Tip ton 9 40 322 1,26 2 137.7 8,517 
Cess Gr i s ,,,o1d-El l io tt 7L; 3 373 1,116 207 . 0 11 , 520 
' ·'ash i ngton i··lid-Prcirie 815? 2 21 1 , ll 3 11 9 . 2 S. 160 
h onona D l encoe-On.;:n,,a f>26 273 1 , l01 14-3.0 S, <)G!! 
Bl2c:< I-I~n·1k L3Port e City 838 250 l' 082 G!t, 0 7,077 
'~etster Px-{ti:(.:ie \ 1 iE:\·,-C2~led ·~E. r ~~~5 2)5 J.,C30 J.~') . O 12,370 
0\.JC! ~-Ji l J. i c:msburg 741 3 1 5 ~ , 0 5() . 1S2 .4 12, 5 5 7 
Grundy Grundy Ccnte:t· 70!.:.. 308 l , 01 2 105. 0 9 ,813 
:zeokuk Pe~;:i n 709 263 9 77 21 4 .0 10, 104 
'-lenry OJ. ds-H<:!yL·.nd 64t+ 25f.:. 0(\0 0./U 1 , 163 . 0 s,sso 
1)ubuque \·!estern Dubuque 677 201 878 51S.'3(; 35~ SC./1 
i'oodbury Climi)in3 l·h ll.-doville 655 20L~ sss: l ]L; . 0 0, :JCO 
Buch2n.:n J esup 530 250 7SC llO, 0 10 , 25(: 
., ~ rri sun 
'
1ooclbine ss·s 2 16 776.. lLt.S. 0 7 'l,. l ) 
- ::. _ 
Narn~2 of !<ic__\-~ High c: c hool :' .. s!..: ......... : :~ ~--
CCCi __ ·,:··:i -~:- ,.J i st r i c::: Cll2i\1 ~1 -Lt..:-t ~- i Ir e~1 .:~c:t!.J._d_ ·l.•" L.:_.l .~~r<.::.:.~ 
·,i ~ l '·' <: L i o n 
_;~o _:_ _____ P..':.. s_~E i c _!: ______ ~ ________ C o'-:~~:::._ ________________ .!::2::..C1.~' e cl ____ • _ _  
_____ E_,~.,.c,_l:.f '" ~- ---~:.:_:_~_12~-~..:. .. ___ En_::::~l_r'l ': -----~ q . 1'·'-~---_;~':._::_I_~ ·:;_~l-
3J. OgGeu Bo::nle OgdE.tl SJG 236 i 4 2 115.0 l2 . 80L:. 
]t:·. Ea st Greene Green e East Gre ene-Wash. T'''P · 5 33 188 721 l3l. 5 12,472 
35 . Northeast Hamilton Hamil ton Blai r sburg-Hill i ams 506 167 673 138.0 15,140 
36. Dunker ton Black Ea-;:vl( Dunkerton 493 177 670 78.8 8, 22CJ 
37. Story City Story Story Ci. ty Lf65 178 648 55.1 8,098 
33. CAT. Frenklin Frankli n-~lexander 420 200 6 20 l3l. 3 15, 29 2 
JO /. Pc:rh.::csLu::g Bu tler· Parkers bur;:, l~-65 154 6 17 76.5 8 , L~9 5 
t:fJ. P:::ncr<:--Li. ndsn Guthrie. Pcr,ora-Li nd2r· t~L: O l7C (. r:: )i.; < 0 (""_ ,, .... ('", ..... ( -! V.•. J .:J, u.J·_, 
1.~-1 • Sph n0vi lle Linn Sp~~i 1\~:·,.-~ - }) C: 1-:-JO J GL: sc•_.'! 57.0 C,S9? 
L,z. D21 'h'OOd Cli nton De 1mBr- El\-1ood -408 lL~o 5 !~3 70 .0 8 , L,8 3 
Ll- 3c- FrE:c~2r i c ksbur:s Chi Ck<:JS8\') Fred e1·i cksbt:·::-2, 356 15 3 509 86 . 5 9,089 
-4.1-'. • Meservey - Thronton Cer:co Gordo N::servev- Tilronton 364 lLd 50 5 73 .2 9, 9 7L:-
L:S . Eest Ivionona Honona t loorhead- So ldi er 332 159 L,S·l 120 . 0 9 , 386 
L.c6, Gc.rne.v ill o Cl ayton Gc::rn<lv il1 o 32 6 161 4 S7 102.0 11' 170 
{f 7. r<ar t ensdalcc-St, i'la r ys '~Gr ren Har t ensd a 1e 356 127 L;8J 7L: . . 8 6' SL;J. 
4-8. Li sbon Li nn Li scon 318 123 t:,.~,l 38 .1 7, 6 2L; 
To i.:.2l Enroll.nknt 
1200 - over 
1000 - llSS 
900 - 999 
.:300 - 899 
700 - 799 
60J - 699 
500 - 599 
4-00 - 499 
30J - 399 
Less th.qn 300 
Tot2ls 
!:'2d i :-:;-, ·~ 
----------~-
Tot a l Enrol l ment 
i:-00 - over 
300 - 30.9 
200 .. 299 
100 - 1 0(' 
- ./' 
50 - (_\(\ ./ .' 
Less tltQn so 
Totals 
I··ic::di<ms 
Ei'E\OLLi121'1T': (K-12) IN NFJ DI:?T . J. CTS FOrJ·lED 
l'luri!b2r of 
Districts 
























----3[;-·--------- --85 --~-- ---
63!, 721 
Nur1~ J::.2r of 
Distrjccs 











PcFnbE:: l ' o i 
Districts 














HIG:C1 SCliClJL Ei'-1l::JLI .i·2i·!TS (9-12) Tl\' Im-; DT STRT..CTS FORi·IED 
~,1umb2r of Number of !'lumber of !'~umber of 
Di st1·i cts Districts Dis::ri.cts Districts 
1S5G - 1057 1957 - 1958 1950 - 1959 l95S - l %:) 
.. ________ 
10 17 18 lS 
6 G 10 ..., 0 
18 17 20 l l 
')(' 37 50 313 __,_, 
ll 8 -4 5 
0 0 0 0 
8!:. 85 102 - -- 8G 
JE 3 l C\" .- .) 1 S'O 131 
-------- - __ . _____ _, ___ --
i\umb2 :•: o [ 
i)istri.cts 

















































ASSESSE:J \ltU1ATTO~~::; PER PUPIL IN NF~ DISTRICTS FJBl'iED 
------ -------------------------------- ------------------· 
Numb2::..· of 
Dist r icts · 
1SSG - 195"1 
Num1x. ~. o!: 
Asscssc J Val , 
Per Pupj l 
Districts 
l s 57 - l s 58 
l 5,0GJ - Over 
12,000 - )_4,999 






























3 8)-Less than Tota l s 
l'-iedi e-ns 
- -8~---­
______________ _?__,. 1 so __ 9' 0 77--~-----
---------------· 
N~mbar of Districts 
Ju)_y l, l s 5!:. ' •••••• ' • ' • • • • • • • L:-> 41 7 
Ju ly 1, 1955 .•... , .. . , , . ....• 6.-, 1LJ.2 
July 1, ]_ 9 56 ................• 3,691 
July l, 1957 .....•..•........ 3,323 
Jul y l, 19 58 ···········-· .. •• 2, 779 
July l, 19 59 .•...•....•.....• 2,052 
J\ll y J > l9(,(J ' 4 .......... " ••• c. 1 ~.::75 
July l, l%1 • c " • ••• •••• ••• c •• 1 '390 
July l, l '362 . • ...• . •. .......• l, 2JL,. 
D2crease from iS54 Lo July l, 1962 is 
3,183 districts , 3 reduction o f 72.6% 
-
Number of 
Di s L l.-l c i.: s 
1S58 - l C<';·"l /J/ 
Nu;r.be:- of 
DistricU:: 
l SSS - :1 ~~0 
Nu;nber o f 
!) ; s :_ .- j c 1. s 
lS'tO- JS'Gl 
Number of 
Di ~c.r ; ct.:-. 
J.%1 - 1 SC2 
· -----
2 6 4 {~ 
12 12 15 5 
25 ]_ L~ 14 5 
15 13 ll 7 
21 11 9 ll 
7 8 8 " t) 
ll 10 7 7 
6 5 4 l 
3 l 2 0 
102 30 7L! L;8 
S~l65 ~_, L8L:. 10 > l 7L!- 8, 777 
Number of Eigh Schoo l Districts 
J uly 1 } 19 )L,_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 31 9 
July 1~ 1955 •.. . ......• • ... . 303 
July l, l 956 ........... . . . •. 788 
July J, lS'57 ... . ............ 745 
July l, l 9 53 ,. . • • • • .. • ~ • • • • e • • 6S4 
July l, )_ s ss . . ' ............. 61!1 
July l, l <) 60 ................ 562 
J uly 1, 19C.J. • . .... . & •• ' ....... 510 
July l, 1 S62 . . ...... " ..... . ... L:6S 
·-
02 cre~se from lS54 to Jul y l, 1sc2 i.:: 
350 hich school districts, a reduction 
of 6.-2. 7% 
7 6_ ·: / .. -L~~..ly~6 . .T! s-sa·':,c 0~;~-- ~ o~ . .; l, 
DEPAaTi.f~NT 0)" PUBLIC T.t,:s·l7RUCTIOH 
Paul F o j'ohn.·- to:o., ,C:up·~:(':.nr..e.r..dent 
Des rkirl0c '/C) 
~} 
il RSVIE\.IJ OF SCHOOL DISTRIC~ &:on:..:-A.IHZATION IN IOi·lA 
July 1, 1960 i·.hrm;gi'. JL'.:;:,; ,309 1961 
Repor~t PrepurE.ci. -~~r 
J ohn Go Shu.J_t z:.> Rec:,rga:niz.:~r..:i_o::_ Co ~-.sultai:'J.t 
The for·mati on of seventy-foH:..::- nc'.-.' dist.:':'·ic:'!::.::; 1·1.1s :c"epoPted by Imva County 
Stcperir-c-~ndonT, 3 dr~ring the school y ee.r- frcm j'u]_y 1, 1960 thro'llgh June .30:, 1961" 
Four- ne1·1 di:;+,r·ici".s ·w·er-·e approved. by the vot,v::·~. i:~t ·.:.he f:i.rst qu.aJ:"':.e:c; n:Lnetuei"l.;> in 
t he sc;c:~nd quartC;r; tHenty-,fcw.~, in the t.h5.i~d qu.2j:>ter; and tvn:.nty-seve:n7 du.ring the; 
qua:('ter ·~ndJ.ng J"L·.ne 30.:.> 196'1 o 
T:nrough t hese: seventy-four rc;·organ.i..z.J.T,i.ons, the total. number· of s(.hool 
di::d:.ric"~;.s j n '.:.he stat..c: v-ras r 6duc ed. by 184o Iov>'a will hav 6 a total. of 139 'i school 
c..istrict.3 :::"c r the 1 961~·1 962 s chool ye2.i~' compared to 1575 for' the '1960-'196·! school 
y ear- o 
':r:'h:;_l"ty~fivc high school distr-ict;:; \·wre el.imi.nat.e:.:l. by reorganization dur~­
i ng the ·1 960-; 961 school. yeal.~ o Sevent . .:::c::<c ncoro cJ.os ed volu!::.tarily and arc s-.;nciing 
their high scl':oo1 pupils to other high schools on a tu.ition bas:~s" One neu h:i.gh 
school dis•,r·iet 'lias added by the form2.tion ol ·:.he:. Camanch.e Conmmnity Schoo::.. Di.stricto 
I owa, therG:for eJ wi l l have 511 high sc.hooJ. disl--,r·:i.cts cor,ipared vJi th 562 last yeo.rQ 
The last fi\re y ears o:i:'' schoc,l district rcorganj_za• .. ion was cha:caci:.erized 
by these fj_gu:tes f or DEM distric ts~ 
( 1 ) A gradual increase i:n total enrol:i..rDents--for the ·1 9 56- ·1 9 57 
school yea;~ the median -~-.o-co.l .::;";roll.m.c.nt Has 68~.,; for the 
1961-1962 school year, C84o 
(2) Inc:..~easE.d high school cc-:·ollrne~1tts--th.s 1956-;95? figure wa::: 
'!83;; the 1960-1961 figure~ 206o 
(J) Increased assessGd valu~~ion per child--average as~ess0d 
valuation per· child mov.::d from ~p8.??50 to $iO;,.i74- du.::.~:Lnt 
this five-year p eriodo 
1\,i&Ylty-~.thr-ee of t ho seventy~four novr dist.ric~ts effected ·vr:Lll enroll <1 to'!-,al. 
of le~s t.ha.J; 600 pupils ( Grad0s K-12) during the 196 i -1962 school ye.1r u Th.:i . r·ty~onc 
vrill enroll lE-ss than 200 high s chool pupi~s (C.~nadcs 9~·12) u 
Du.r-_.ng the last ten years,~~ Im·ra has ·dlectod 68h new d::i_s"Cr: ctso Th.G mad.1..an 
tot.al er.troll.mE.nt for the districts effec·:::.ed aJ.moc-;t dollbled in ;:.he. ter•-yea:C' 1::.eriod.9 
moving f:r-om LJ-1 8 (from 19 5 i to 79 56) to a 1960-- ·; 96 i media:.:-1 of 682, Tte mediat1 b..]_gh 
school enrollment for :t'lC-\J' districts has lilco1.iise rj_se~i. f:coEl '118 to 2Cl.S" 'The peopl-:. 
of Im:a have accGpted the~ crj_ter.i o11 tbat ·::-he soundness of a district L3 determined 
to some .::;:;~ten-s by the number of pupil s sb~vcd. 
F:eor·ganization provides a 1v2.y .fo:.· ;_n,plcr,,G;:J.'::.inc a mor-e com!Jl'ohensivC! cdu-
c.o.tiol:.al pr·og::dJlt mor·e eff'lcien.tly to all. pcpilc; _; i:.hei:'efore; there is st,j_l1 litUch to 
be c.or:G ~>.nd much to be gained. by i'm·tho:,~ r,_o:c·.o;<:miza.'::.ior!. of Im·.r.:. school di~.tr·ictso 
If r· ,.)or;;ani za t,j_on moves mo:c·e t..l.ov.-ly in T,he years :::.o come:~ j_ ':· 1·rill be .'ri:r.ari.ly· be~ 
cause trte nev: districts (formed by mect,J.ng <J.ceeptable s-c.andards) :Cai: .e:d to provide; 
. ·' d ' d . d ' . more co!:·tprc:nensl. Ve an aavance p r ogr.s • , c:. c u.caT,lODo 
INFOFIJ!J .. TIO."l C'G1W:2.:r.:·. ::G N:tnz CO:·D.,.lDlUT:L" ~;(: HOQL D:CSTR.ICT5 D\l 10\J.\ 
From ,Jl~ly 1 ~ 196G ·thrmtgh J•.J.nt: .30" 1 ~,61 
----- . ,------------,,;.._.____ - -------- -----~-···---
! I N·' Y -, f' ~ W •··) Sr··,.,()f) .l IF·· -~,. ... L • .. ' 'JJ_ .. : ... - - ·-s l. ~- . . .:. . -- . -- --· .. ·. :. .:J.~--.=: l ... . .. ; 
'
..... ...... ·---------r-------~- --·-·-··--_---~. 
' ~~~ ~ ... l I ·---" \.. .... ----~c 
i ;~,~~~'~-~~; ~_ i ..'"" ;:; ; ~~e~~'~ j ~] ~'~ ~-;_. L~~ ~~~~,: r i )~ . I ~ , J.. .. ~ - • • ' ..,. . -. .., ·--. -I N .• . • J --- , Dj .~ • ···. , -.- , CcY' ·1+ - in ;.-t.·,-.·. :•:c.--=< · rw" : ·" ~··::t r n·~,-., l J lll"· .. i·. .L .~ ~- ~-~--L -~ ·--~ ~-~- _--7- --·~~-~ --~~~- _ .... _ _ __ ----~-- ~~ ~!. ____ __ ..... -~ _ ~ _ ~--~ ~ -~ -~--~ -~~---- ::: ~:::~~ ~~-~- __ ::· -.~:.= __ ~ ... -- ::..~._~ 
I I 'i-;'1 • .,.-' - , - - ·-· . .r ' ., .• -
1 1 J:.o.·. . rk·~·f'.E-- :: :~·- ,J:::~·""-'-
1 2 J·o·( ·L· · ].J"r:Q0'C: ·.-·o ",1;-, ly-; u"-.'1· . . ·- -· ·o'-· v . .... --"-' '- ·· 
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